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best three trials of the five, resulted as follows:
the

prize, B. S. Eastman, 67; 2nd
prize. Parker, 64; 9d prize, King, 64;
4th .prize, F. M. Eastman, 59; 5th
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Yale was elected temporary president.
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Mass., '00. The subject of the debate is
ing and sale, Andover,
ack ser- "Resolved, That te United States
First-class livery and
bar

J.-WILLIAM DEANFT,------o
-OBBYIT- ,

Forty one Yale students of the aca. Aba
demic department are trying to repre-

Andover Pins for sale at "Chaps,"
Price f rom $1 to $3. Call and see sent Yale in the Harvard-Yale debate.

a Specialtyled
e

BOSTON, MASS.
AND PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES of all makes.
CAMERAS TAKEN IN EX-

CHANGE. PLATES AND FILMS DEVELOPED AT
SHORT NOTICE.

7--------Notices.

cles for pleasure riding. Carriages
meet all Boston & Maine trains.
WM. H. HIGGINS, Prop.

337 Essex Street,

Huntington Ave. and Exeter Street,

V~ERS

them.
W. T. LEDWELL,

TA

PEIC.LT

from
STREPE~.
1CAMERASOLD
A~~ND~~O

--- o
XW a~reroomQBusiness
FrrnistBureare0ms

Hote

plan, $350 per day and upwards.
European plan, $z.5o per day and upwards.

____________________________________^--l^--^^»««^-^MDAQS

H.~~

Square.

I

A

At CHASE'S NEWS STAND,
H. P. NOYES

S. RISTEEN & CO.

2F.

__

FIN 5

SUPPLEMENTARY READING.

~i-Furniture

Ii great variety suitable for lunches

lBOS O

1.30 to 5.00.
----- -

B N^Fancy Croceries.

tARD'S

ANDOVEft, MASS.

tour:
o 1.

A- E UME----

COL'j

t

,^s.ARN.

BLOC,

Alnne.l

7orrill House

|

Office and Residence, 70 Main St., Andover.

JS

ARIE

CHAILE
COLUMBIA

C[leaner of Clotbes.
ANDOVER, MASS.

BENJ. BROWN

.COLUMBIA ± CHANLESS
HSP
CallF4 ExanIINE It.FIN E -SHOE
M. F. CHASE, P.O. BLOCK.

exclusively.

GLASSES ACCURATELY ADJUSTED.
Hours: 9-u; I-3; 7 p.m.

ANDOVE B MASS.

LOUIS ALEXANDER,

T. A. HOLT & CO.,

Formerly of ifth Avenue, New York.

D1AlZL M

IMPORTER & TAILOR. Dry Goods &, Groceresndover

DryGoods &the
Modest effects in Scotch and English
a specialty.
Fabrics
and No. Andover.
Fabrics1S1.eulLerwd, .-NAndover
NI
GE CeotrsdIatlmt,

ARTHUR BLISS,

CRY.d
No. 11, MAIN ST.

Sofa Pillows, Pin Cushions,
Ploture Frame, Banners In
Wte at
BPOTe
Fleur-de-Ils store, formerlythe Mise Bradley's
Dmin Street.

-

